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THE BEST SET OF TEETH -n« i U1 , ,0 , i tia^lire and Water. Saturday, July 9
THE GREAT SALE

FRiCK STARTS HIS MILLS ! It is understood that the Carnegie Steel PAYNE MAY ACCEPT IT.
■ r ompany had a large contract for iron | 

brains for the Wond’s fair buildings at

THE NEWS OF WASHINGTON.

The 11 Will V.ite
pi'alt Ion Next TuiiiUy. ,

Washington, July 16.—The consideration oj 
of the sundry civil bill occupied tho often- ! 
tion of the house, the World’s fair appro j 
print ion of (5,000,000 being the item unde» | 
discussion. Dr. Durborrow, of llliuois: Mr, M 
Pendleton, of West Virginiu, and Mr. A. cr 
Taylor, of Illinois, made brief speeches in 
support of the proposition. Mr. McCronry, ]

I Kentucky; Mr Kittle, of New York, and 
Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, opposed it. It 
was agreed that a vote should be taken on 
tin* hi il nt 12 o'clock on Tuesday next. A 
resolution was passed calliug on tho post 
master general for information regarding 
the letting of mail contracts to railroads 
lince March, 18sy. The conference report 
on the army appropriation bill was alsi 
agreed to. The house took a recess until 
8 o’clock for pension business.

Tile senate adopted final conference re 
ports on the army, navy and legislative ex 
ecutive and judicial appropriation bills, and 
assented to a house resolution extending 
existing appropriations for objects not yet 
acted upon until July 3D. It also passed the 
fortifications hill, with amendments. Mr. 
Washburn, of Minnesota, under the impres
sion that there was a deliberate plan tc 
crowd out his antioption bill by antngonis 
lug it with appropriations bills and by othei 
methods, warmly opposed and defeated a 
motion to adjourn over till Monday, and j 
gave notice that he should call up his anti- 
option bill Saturday. Before the senate ad 
journed, however, Mr. Hale gave notice j 
that he should call up the deficiency bill 
(which has a right of way) Saturday, and 
should give way to senators who wished tc 
take up unopposed bills from the cnlendut 
until 3 o'clock. This will probably prevent 
the antioption bill beiug taken up. The 
resolution providing for the Homestead in 
vestigation was not called up during the 
day.

Ilie Fair Appro- j

$8 CD
He Is Urged to Serve as the Re

publican National Chairman.
Nonunion Men Light the Fires Chica8°- on

CD
C3 CO 

Q) *T1

BOYCOTTED THE SOLDIERS.at the Homestead Works.
-a eg T commenced to give 

lie* people of Wil- 
r a n d

Tho faincjle Hotel Km|»loyee«» IlcfuHt'd 
to .Servo Them with Food.

Homestead, Pa., July 16.—Opposite the - 
main entrance of the steel works stands j 

at î Carnegie hotel. Since the arrival of tlm | 
state troops the staff officers have been tak- 

| ing their meals there. Yesterday the man- | 
ag'-r of the hotel was informed by the head j 
Waiter that unless ho refused to eutertuin
General Snowden and other division and New York, July 16.—On tho evo of the 
regimental officers who bad been eating at meetingoftho Republican national executive 
the Hotel Carnegie the help would strike.
The head cook also sent word that he would 
not prepare any more meals for members of 
the staff.

When General Snowden nnd other officers | * 
repaired to the hotel this morning prepared 
to get away with the regular layout of ham ! 
and eg*:, they found they had been placed \ 
under the ban of a boycott. There was but j 
one waiter in the place, and he said it was 
his painful duty to inform the gnests that | (,
they could get nothing to eat; that the j 
head cook had joined in the boycott against j 
militiamen, and that it they waited toget a j £. 
meal in that particular hostelry it would be j JS 
a long and dreary stay. j

General Snowden had not slept well and i 
emphatically refused to grasp the humor of , 
the situation. He gave utterance to a few | Sf\ 
choice expressions and hastened back to his | yj 
headquarters. He lost no time in issuing 
orders to the cook with Battery B for a 
breakfast.

THE PRESIDENT WANTS HIM TO ACT.THE STRIKERS TAKEN BY SURPRISE . 25c. CD
GOES ON.cn CD

I FOR
EXTRACTING TEETH.

T«*»th Extracts kbtoluteh without Puln 
with my PninL*»* Compound for CUc\ u tooth, 
warrante«! Perfectly Safe. Vltalirod Air and 
(Inn nW givon.

Teeth Killed 
Silver. ;*V.

Teeth Extracted Evenings.
All Work Warranted.

Aillai E. Steveimon and a Dlntinguiahed 
Party En Route to New York to Par
ticipât« In th» Public Notification ol 
the Democratic ('andwhiten.

More New Men t< mingtonDe Put to Work 

Once—The Pittfthorg Men Warned to 

Return by Monday—Tbe Carnegie Hotel 

HoJp Kef une to Serve tbe Soldiers.

orh iSince opening \vc have been 
crowded each dav. Nothing 
has been known like it before,

We are offering the

Greatest Bargains
ever heard of. Make use of 
your chance in a life time while 
you may.

Hear in mind that the goods 
offered are not burnt goods, 
but they have been slightly 
damaged by water. And in 
order to begin the coming Fall 
season with an entire

surprise in theway of 
Bargains in Clothing 
as 1 have just gone

■a Hem, Ï1 mi. Teeth Filled with 
All el 1e r werk Imwebt 1 'ril ts.

Homestead, Pa., Juiy 10.—There is no 
Toubt that nonunion workmen are now in- • 
I do the gates of thç Carnegie plant, but 
their number is an small that they are prac
tically a dead letter in connection with the 
operation of the mills. These men entered 
the works quietly at an hour when suspicion 
was stilled, and arrangements for their 
comfort until a larger force comes to join 
them have l<cen made. Some of them are 

H lu-heved to have entered by the river limit. 
H while others came by :r.tm to Homestead
■ mol mingii d with the p- pie without excit- 
H iag suspicion.
Ill Their number cannot be ascertained, but
■ it is certain that no great body of men such 
H as would h ■ i . qttiivd to run tie- works could 
9 have eutered the mills without being seen.

It thi sc nonunion uu-neaineTlmr.,day night 
H or m the early hours of Friday morning they 
9 must huve displayed some generalship in
■ eluding the many watchers who sat along 

the river banks or near the entrances to the

■ Æferij
committee, called to organize for the cam
paign, the same uncertainty exists as to the 

I head of the organization which bus marked 
the consideration 
of tho question 

s from the time that 
A Mr. Campbell de- 
H termiued that he 
■ could not serve. 
f Much of the dis

cussion of ttie situ- 
ation, which has 

i^been indulged in 
aÄitiB said by those 
^■qualified to speak, 

/ Ti ''"ttB® has been pure spec- 
V\\FVvc5Ulation, especially 
v'.'StJI/ 1,8 to tlie names ot 

the persons to 
J? whom the ehair- 

UENRY C. PAYNE.

DR. F. E. SMITH,
SURGEON DENTIST,

over the stock and
m reduced every article 

from 25 to 40 per 
cent in order to make 
a speedy sale of this 
stock prior to movin 
back to Fifth and 
Market, as the build
ing will be completed 
in about four to six 
weeks, and during 
that time I shall sell 
all goods, if at a loss 
in order to dispose 
of them, as I will not 
take one dollar's 
worth of this stock 
to the new store. 
Therefore if you want 
largains in clothing 

come to 406 Market 
when' your dollar 
will do you double 
service.

Store closed even
ings except Tuesday 
and Saturday.

Office nml Keatdfncp.
NO. 811 MARKET STREET.
Hruduat«* Baltimore (’«»Urge Dental College.

■y

( rIP* SAY* s'Æ

WM. B. SHARP
man8hip is said to 
have been offered. 

8evernl names have been under consider- 
RECRUITED FROM CINCINNATI. Rtion,tmttbatfHCt,itiBpoiiitedont,iHfa- 

Curnogne property until daybreak. , different from offering the position to them.
Smoke seen issuing from the chimneys ot °T"r Two Hnmired Men Sert (o ruts- . Whou tUo conimjttet, ,ne,.ts this afternoon 

two of tho Carnegie mills for a short time m,r“ fo ,u" th" Mil1’- it to believed that a selection for chairman
caused the suspicion to become prevalent PrrrsBuno, July 16.—A special to The Wllt I*» made that will be perfectly satis- 
that nonunion men were in the works. This Leader from Cincinnati says: It is now factory to those who will 1» associated with 
suspicion died out with the smoke, how- known to be a fact that a local detective i him in the management of the campaign
ever, and while the presence of the lattei agency has for several days been guthoring Hl„i to the rank and file of the party as
cauuot be explained, the workmen feel cou* f°r Homestead. • Since Sunday 280 men ; well, 
fldent that the fires from which it came | have been secured, and every one is now in
were not built to start the mills. Liter Pittsburg or its immediate vicinity. The At n conference of Committeemen Payne, 
more smoko was seen issuing from what is “tst lot left Wednesday night. The men are ! Sutherland, Clarkson and Kerens and Sec- 
known as the cupola chimney, and thecause 8f°ut. brawny fellows, hut are toughs, rotary Busk, held here, Mr. Payne was 
of this, too, remains a mystery. I Scarcely any of them know a tiling about strongly urged to accept the position.

Information on the subject is not obtain- ; >»111 work. They were hired at wages rang- i After an hour’s discussion Mr. Payne un
able from ll./mill officers. When the smoko ; 'eg from three to five dollars. Tho Evening nounced that no decision had been arrived
first began to issue from tho mills, some P°st iu au extra edition, in the course of a 0;_ said he:
workitigmeu who saw it made a dash for j double leaded article on the subject, says -j |,avo uot ye, decided whether I will 
one of the gates and were kept hack at the ! the whole story has leaked out through the j accept the position, and there will be no 
point of the bayonets of the military guard. I indiscretion of one of the men thus eu- 1 definite settlement of the question before 
At least this is what an officer in authority listed. tile committee meets. My private business
says. John Gerke, a former employee of A. interests are Buch that I am not sure that I

■ l’rejmrlng for the Nnuui.loiilstx. .Staal. the .aoemaker. \ iue anil Sixthstreet, c-nii arrange matters in Mira a way thut I
H Preparations for placing nonunion men in accosted^tho latter with, “Well, I’m going can afford to take the position.”
■ the Carnegio mills are going forward. The to leave. ’ He also announced that ho would cheer-
■ Tide came up the river from Pittsburg und “W her - are yon going;” was .asked. fully retire from the committee in favor of
■ proceeded direct to the landing place ut the “To Homestead.” Then after some hesi- ex .Senator Spooner if the latter should de-
H works. A gung of men were waiting for fancy Gerke said: "There are about 280 cide to take the chairmanship.
■ her, and her freight, consisting of cots, nun already collected und we are promised It is stated that Chairman Campbell will
■ blankets, canvas and camp utensils, were i Irom three dollars a day up.” not attend tho meeting of the executive
■ unloaded and placed inside the mill prop- ; 1’urther questioning by Mr. Staat elicited committee, but that his letter of résigna-
■ erty. Tho poor farm property, which is iu- the fact that they were going as workmen, tion would lx* read and accepted. Messrs.
■ side tho big fence and is now the property ,in’* D°t ** guards or watchmen. Mr. Staal Dr Young and Hobart will also be absent.
■ of the Carnegie company, contains a big was sern 'O’ « Post reporter, and repeated McComax May Succeed Carter.
I level field, which will make a good camping iufonm.tiou as^given above. The committeemen present are evidently

I FRICK TO THE-BEAVIR FALLS MEN. ' tïSS
■ poof will hold a numbei. It is ev.dently snvs He Will Never Confer with the of in the event of the absolute refusal of
■ the intention of the Carnegie people to Amalgamated Association. | Mr. Payne to accept.
H “ttlize thus portion of their plant, wljich is 1 Pittsbuiio, July 10.—The following is a i Iu looking up the rules governing the 
9 located so admirably for the purpose as to copy ,,f n letter from 11. t.’. Frick to the orgauiz-.ticii .1 th,- national committee, ii 

suggest the jiossibdity that the present superintendent of his Beaver Falls mills: has been discovered by those interested
emergency wn expected und carefully pie- : PtHemtno, July 15. that there is nothing more binding than
pared Tor long in advance. Joseph nigley, Superintendent Beaver Falls custom which required the selection of a
0A numb, r of tuetdeuts tending to encour- ; Mills. Ben .er Falls: chairman from among the members of the
age the locked out men in their position 1 »in just in receipt of the following telegram committee
have happened. Allen Hubbard, the fore- from Beavor Falla: lopted by the national con-

■ man ol the unuot plate shop of the Carnegie "Wo, the Amalgamated Association of Beaver vpn,inn „rn .;i,.,lf ... ,n t)l„ n.

I îl5^iA.Pr^5Cct,?n\ a«a Ucclarea that if tbe fllgoto work nntil 8UcU llme Frick, There has not been much tulk about the
■ militia were to be used for i»olice <luty in chnlrmsu of Carnogie eel company (llroiteO;. ! succession to Mr. Carter in case he resign*
■ order to «.pirate the mills he would not t* willing to confer with tbe Amalgamated asao- the position of »ecretary of the committee, 
I w«*i k there, but seek employment elsewhere, «m at ion in order to settle th« Hoinesteiul affair, but what bus been heard mentionod ex*
■ The entire forco of the civil engineering de- "AitTHUii Tiiobnton, Congressman McComas, of Marvlund. Is
■ pavtment of the mills also quit work out of "Chairman of Committee.” ST>0ken of for the place
■ sympathy with the locked out men. You »ill please say to Mr. Thornton, chair- ^ 1
■ —, , . _ _ man of tlie committee, and ask him to so notify" I?* '™ V”“...... .. the men, that if they, composing the Amalga- T"*’ 1

alle lciu-cra of tho sttikers wear an air of lasted association st Beaver Falls mills, and 
supreme confidence. They say that they who signed an agreement with us for one year.
have won the fight and that the Carnegie do not go to work on Monday next, or when j member of the Republican national corn- 
company realize this or will realize it when you are ready to start, we will ooneider their mittco, will lie elected chairman at tho 
they have tried the experiment of running failure to do so as a cancellation of the agree meeting of the committee in New York 
the works for a few weeks with green do resumc'''i,''»Tlï llf JnÜ S This nmtter was settled at a meeting of the
hands. All interest centers in the probable j furm,.r „n.pp.ywi satisfactory to us who do- president nnd some of Ins political friends, 
introduction of enough nonunion men to I sire to work there will have to npply ns indi- j The president was not originally in favor of 
start the mills, and the strikers spend most viduals. You cun say that under no ein urn- Mr. Payne’s selection, as he was partially 
of their lima discussing this phase of tha stances will wo confer with the men at Home ! anxious that either ex-SenHtor Hpooner, 
situation. stead as members of ths Amalgamated associa [Senator Aldrich or Senator McMillan

Some are inclined to think the Carnegie Horn _ Thk Cahneoie STccnÇo. (Limited). shotild assume the tusk,
company will win, but there does not ap- Bjr u’1 ’ yulc*t’ ot><tlrm*n- Mr. Spooner declined, for tie reason that
pear to be uny indications of acquiescence j «. »erat Hasted seriously 111 his time and energies must he given eutire-
in the statement of Mr. lA.vejoy secretary j Pmmkilu j„,y ir,-General James W. ^ ^ the campaign in Wisconsin, where he 
to Mr. Frick, that fully two-thirds ot the I nustud assomblvinan from the Third .lis- ''nU ,,rob,‘b!-v lM31il oa"'1.fftte for tho Reat lu 
Homestead workers win go back to their trict of w.^tcheker county, who was taken tb° which Phdetus Sawyer will
vacant posts when the nulls are started. j m nt tll„ Mu.n.uipoUs convention and vol"“ta" 8«rU’niJe/- ^’nators AHrich

brought some .lavs thereafter to his homo McMillan refused to aiaept because of 
Thirty-five bricklayers, who are employed j in this village, i3 in a critical condition, the pressure of private business affairs, aud 

by the Carnegie company, but nre not The poneral lias been confined to his house Mr’ Pu>no ““ therefore been determined 
members of the Amalgamated association, [ ever since his return. He is suffering from ul!OUl 
appeared before the advisory committee heart failure. It is feared by the general’s 
aud stated that they would not do any friends that he will never recover. A phy- 
worlt for tho company until the trouble siciau is constantly with him. 
with tho steel workers is settled. The com- i 
mittco claims to have similar pledges from 
the machinists, carpenters and other me- | 
ohanics, who will lie needed to repair the

NEW STOCK
We have included everything 
in this sale, whether damaged 
or not. The goods which were 
in the basement, and which 
we were unable to show sooner, 
are now on the floor ready for 
sale

&c CO.,

SIR CHARLES DILKE ELECTED. Fourth and Market Sts. )
Tlu* Libci-ulft Knitting anti Will llnvo h 

Mnjority of Fifty.
London, July 16.—The result of the latest 

election returns mokes it probable that Mr.
Gladstone’s majority in tho house will be 
about fifty. The following is tbe polling of 
the different parties so far: Conservatives,
258; Unionists, 43; administration, .’101;
Liberals, 250; anti-Parnellites, 60; Paruell- 
ites, 8; Laborites, 3; opposition, U21.

Sir Charles DilUe has been elected to the 
house of commons for tho Forest of Dean j ^
division of Gloucestershire by 2,418 major- Down andCat-tail Pillows and 
um.«™8 WUH 1,10 ‘'bief reBture iu the elec' j flic hit and miss Chenille Table

When the result was announced the sup- j ( OVer?i are all gOlie—the finer 
iwrters of Sir Charles Dilke wanted to place f'LpnjiL Unrdfred ( Vivt-rq re-
hinvin a cliair aud carry him in triumph to I'-'Jit mile llortlCrtU VTJVt lS rt
his hotel. HirUharies refused to allow this, ' duced to $1 and $1.25 are I Don’t delav hilt romp now 
however, and an enthusiastic crowd es-| , H . the felt Table , . 1 ’
ported him to tho hotel. Sir Charle»’ wife, • ^ *) POIH , alS< lliC ICll 1 dDlc j j sce
her face beaming with smiles, met him on ! Scarfs at 50 CClltS Cach.1 htM’e S 
the steps, from which Sir Charles delivered ,_i| |„. Tonne..1) it.,non.Ian address thanking his supporters. |R Slliall lot Ol IdptstlV I »UrcUll

After a most hitter fight sir Charles | and Bottle Mats the regular I
Dilke has again been given an opportunity i • . r ...t.:..u ....... . „ , _to re-entt:r public life. The fight against j pflCCS of Which aie IO, ^O, t 5

him was uot waged so much on political and $1.00—they are reduced 
grounds, (or the Forest of Deau division, in j , | , If 
which he stood, has always given good Lib- ! Olie-nail. 
ernl majorities, but because of his connec
tion with tbo famous Crawford divorce case. 1

Payne I'ndrcldtrf.

Bedroom Suits, 
Bureaus.

reduced U pholstcry 
things were taken briskly—the

The Washstands, 
Extension Tables,

Oil Cloths.
1

Great Bargains.
Stores close at 6 p. m.

MEGARY,The fine quality China Silks, 
reduced from 75 and 85 to 59 
cents, arc going out quickly. 
They arc still in good assort-

Sentinel, Rome; vice presidents, John A. _ _.___ .    ,i,.„ I
Bleicher, Mail und Express, New York; mellt, aild \ fill V Oll l get t IK 111 | 
Russell B. Harrison, Frank Leslie’s, New hitCt Oil.

Hdltors Kl«ct OlUrers. 
Chautauqua, N. Y., July 16.—The New 

York State Frees association elected the fol
lowing officers : President, A. C. Keessiuger,

Sixth and Tatnall Sts. T. H. PENNOCK
406 MARKET STREET.York; William H. Clurk, Staudaril, Cort- 

land; Gurry A. Willard, Herald, Boon ville; 1 
secretary uiul treasurer, A. C. Bunnell, A.l- 
vertiser, Dsnsville.

We have been highly com
plimented by many customers 
on the large and comprehen
sive line of Ladies’ Shirt

Are Invaluable nnd should ho Investi
gated by Vareful housekeepers.

About 1,200 are in use in thin city afi.l 
the number would ho greatly inereased if 
their merits were fully understood.

As ‘‘Cookers” they are unrivalled and 
are far superior to coal or wood stoves iu 
cooking monta or vegetahlus.

As “Water Heaters” anil “Irouers" 
they are most useful, especially when the 
weather is too wurrn to use tho ordinary 
stove or range.

As a heating apparatus that can be 
moved front room to room in a few min
utes by tlio housekeeper they are most 
convenient.

. , r ii As assistant boaters in rooms where
j prices, as follows; furnaces or steam heat will not ascend

Percale Waists with box 0,1 tile windward side they have given 
• , . , great satisfaction.

pleats, ill Stripes and plaids As permanent heaters in rooms thnt 
md a variety of colorimrs at rRnu,jl he reached by heating flues they 

Bhiihiepokt, Conn., July 16.-Colonel 6 have given much comfort.
V/. II. Stevenson, formerly vice president , JO CCUtS Cadi. As Intermittent heaters, where heat is
aud general manager of the Housatonicrail- Pr-rr"ile> Plpifpd Waists same wanted only an hour or two at a time,
mad, lias been sued for #2U,000 by the com- . 1 , ' . , ,, A ’’ ', , they are ooonomioal.
pany for money duo. All of Colonel Steven- as abOVC, Ollly With ïîHllOr v,Ol- For offices aud stores, when the weather
sou’s property in this city and his summer j __ -, - cents 's rather warm for furnace tires, they
residence in Fairfield have been levied upon. »3. , . ... , . . may prevent sickness.

( heviot I leak’d \\ aistswitll Fur spring and autdmn use, when mild
Cbicaoo, July 16.—General Adlai E. Th. Kegrim IM.arineU. —1-—.| I I imliiirtr t rimminir__ davs make furnace tires oppressive, trou-

Stevenson, Democratic i-andidate for the Paducah, Ky., July 16.—All is quiet now COlOlCU 1 1 Jill DUI g 11 minting bieHoine and expensive, they are comfort-
vice presidency, left for New York, aecom- in this city aud there is no fear of further j qo cetltS. üble and economical.
pankd by James 8 Ewing, his law partner, trouble. Over 200 firearms were seized in , » * , . |>|ntcfl Wlists Ah tiros lliat can' 1» started lit a min
of Bloomington, Ills. ; W. G. Ewing, of Chi- the lugro quarter and a number of the lead- I DUllCULstWll I icau-u n 1 ” I ut), allj extinguished in less time they
cago, ox-u sited States district attorney; ers of the mob arrested. with Hamburg trimming----$ I. are most satisfactory.
Lambert Tree, of Chicago, ox-United States -------—• |i„ Il|nliw- Jn nln;n I As heaters Hint avoid ASIIKS, COAL
minister to Russia; ex Governor Campbell, 1. BHIjr Madden * HlgamlsL KUSSldll IliOUStS ill pidlll and DUST, they fire valued by pro
of Ohio; General John Costlemon, of Louis- Hoboken, N. J., July 16,-Miss Eileen wh,te lawn, trimmed With tm- dent housekeepers, 
ville, chairman of the Democratic state con- McUiuuis eloped with and was married to . . ,
tral committee of Kentucky; Don Dickin- Billy Madden, the pugilist. It is suid Mad- hl'OlUCrV—ip 2. 2 5 3110 p 2. JO. 
sou, of Michigan, ex-iiostmastor general; dou ha.- another wife in New York.
Jacob Rich«ni-, of the llliuois state central 
committee; Chairman Carnpau, of the
Michigan state central committee, and sev- Bur.un, July 16.—The Zanzibar corre- |
eral members of the notification committee.’j spoudent of tho Berliner Tageblatt tele- £huS*

j graphs that an anti-German rebellion has | 
i broken out in Uninniembe.

HAMtlN«; AN 1» MS.IMIAI,,
WANTKD ON first MORT- 
gage at 5 per oem. Address J. E. 

K., KvKMIMII .lollHNAI. office.

Juilge lieiuiug Must show Cause.
*;>()< n>New Haven, July 16.—State Attorney 

Doolittle lias brought suit against Judge 
Lucius P. Dcni.ug to make him show cause Waists, which we have shown
why h» hold* the position of judge of the j 
rriiniuttl comiuou pleas court. Judge Dem- j 
mg baa been holding Ute office since the stvit.*, GUalitV3Ild Workmanship 
expiration of his term, owing to the legiala- . J 1 , -, . ,tivo muddle. in a marked degree and we

A Doctor mUsing, have lind a huge and rapid sale

Philadelphia, July 10.—Dr. Leonnrd A. Oil them. As the Se3SOn 3p- 
Iludson, restdiugat 1506 Susquehanna av- I pröacheS the end WehaVCafew 
euue, a well kuuwn practitioner, bus not ■ . . .
been seen nor heard from since Suuduy, , OUITlberS to elOSC OUt 31 Special 
June 5, when he left home with the iuten- j 
tion of visiting his brother in the lower sec
tion of tho city, saying he would return iu 
the evening.

>id) t tVauts Payne.

A dispatch from Washington says: nenry 
C. Payne, of Milwaukee, the Wisconsin

It TIB A NS' SAVINGS BANK.Athis Summer. They combine
NO. «B MARKET STREET.

Delaware.Wilmington,

ipen daily from » o’clock a. m. until 4 n. m., 
1 on Tuesdays mid .Saturdays from 7 to 8

ii

P. M.

ASSETS.
DEPOSITS,

SURPLUS, -

$021,780,44
810,88L4i

$104,854.03

INTEREST* ALLOWED on deposit* of 
money for one or more calender mouths at 
the rate of 4 per cent, pur annum.

Motley loaned on Mortgages on Real Estate.Colonel Hteveiison Sued.

GEORGE W. HUSH, President.
C. WESLEY WELDIN’, Vlce-Prwddent.

E. T. TAYLOR, Sec retary and Treasurer. 
JOSEPH M. MATHER. Auditor.

May 1st, isfc.

Tlie lliirklayers <;» Out.

Stevenson Leaves for New York. R. R. ROBINSON & C0.f
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.
FOR SALE.

:w mIimvh Union National Hank «Pirk.
Wilmlm 

cent, bone.-.
k*U bliarcM First National Hank »I«»« k.

wanted.
Ktiuitablo (iunrantfo and Trust Company 

■lout«
Htock liought and sold In the Now York, 

lMilladolplila and Hoatou market« oil comuiie> 
■ion.

l4‘ttorn of credit given, available in all parts 
of tin« world, and drafts on England. Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued.

It I.tMikft Like Foul Flay.

York, Pm., July HV—Mrs. Michael Clem* 
enR, aged thirty-two years, was found dead 

furnace« and machinery before work is re- j in Small's wood«, near Pleoaureville. Her 
i Burned. The locked out men declare it im- i dress over the breast was burning, and the» 

possible to start the mills without the as- j body had two ballet holes in the neck and 
instance of these men and they are jubilant, cuts on the head, hands aud arms.

0 per■ton City FJectrio Company

Modern (las Stoves nre not only useful, 
but are ornamental.

* ii! The gta, the itoyw, the fixtures and
A small lot of Laces—hkick , the puttiug in are inexpensive.

Point de Ireland are reduced! ■“? descriptions can be seen
a1 the liiiH <)mce.

TO MARCH ON HOMESTEAD. CMUglit In tlio Shafting:.

Lancaster, Pa., July Hi.—Virgin Swiue- 
iiart, of quarryville, ami Miss &1 wards, of 
Philadcipliia, lictli about eight years of age, 
were playing in a mill, when their clothing 
was caught in the shafting and they were 
whirled nrouutl. Both may die.

The Flint SrJjptd« at Mount Gretna 
Iteaily to Mail lu nil Instant. .

HaIUUPlcho, July 10.—The First brigade 
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, 
which is encamped at Mount Gretna, is 
making every preparation to go to Home
stead at a moment’s notice. A detachment 
of soldiers came to this city to obtain nddi- 
tiounl ammunition. A special train has 
beim provided for the immediate transpor
tation of the troops to Homestead. Incase they are ordered all tents will be left be- ! Ta"? „ Philadelphia, which
jjjnj iriived from La Gnuyra, Venezuela.

Governor Pattison, in his speech to the i 
soldiers at Mount Gretna, said he had heard i 
some of them would desert the brigade in j 
case an encounter should take place, but | 
imped they would stand up bravely and ! 
not desert their posts. A colonel of a Phil > 
idelphia regiment said that they expected j 
to be called out at almost any time.

Anti-German Rebellion.Ai

80c ones to (124c. 
OOc ones to 75 c. 

$1.00 ones to «0 r. 
$1.10 ones to 80 c. 
$1.25 ones to $1.00.

Dennis Fly

Guthrie, O. T., July 16.—The Republican 
territorial convention nominated Dennis L. !

Nominated.

Mid-Summer Prices !Stolen IHauioml« Seixeri. p's «Affliction.

Flynn, postmaster at this city, for congress. 1 Saratoga, July 16.—Virginia Scott Mat-
--------s----  j tliew, wife of Seuator Eugene F. O’Connor,

of Brooklyn, died at their Saratoga resi-
WIIKEL’.NG, July 16.-l'aptain B. B. Dov- ; deuce, aged forty four. Au:„rt ,, nnr) ,e in(.llf>c

ruer, of Uiis city, was nominated for con- -------------------------- ,\ll ill 9, 12 3110 15 llicntb
The Futl.olin Chautauon “reSS b>’ tbt Republican convention. A T.mcb or Nat ore. wide, also a lot of Cotton Ecru

, , « ' j --------------------------- Ottawa. July 16.—One possible result of T . • t .
Montreal, July 16.—A nambprof pronu- Lomlon Getting Searwd. tbe St, Job:.ti fire is tbe annexation of New- L^CC, rCUUCCCl IIOIII.5O 1<> 39»

cent Catholics from the United States arc Laindon, July 1«.—Tha health authorities j foundlnud to Canada, owing to the Bjm- gr i0 m aild QO to TO.
visit here m tounee.turn with the es- ; ,p , by tho re ta of palhy aud md given. ! lU V '

tablishmout of tho Catholic Chautauqua. rh„,bm fr/m pHris nm‘, tho vmU Ttmbe-
| lieveil that tho French authorities are sup- j

_ iressiug tho facts, as the French official St. PXTEr.anuRU, July 16.—The stoamer
I Nkiv Lgdfop.d, Mass., July 16. Andrew records relating to health and vital statis- 1 Leo, from New York, loaded with provit,- j
■ I. Francis, a well known grocer of this ;;cs have not been issued for three weeks I ions for tho Russian famine sufferers, has
I "it v, has disappeared,leaving unpaid hills in | 

or e numbers.

O’L’iS«*nal<
New York, July 1G.—Tlio customs offi- 

,ial8 st»i7.4‘»l &‘A),000 worth of stoleu diamonds 
Item A. J. Backus, a negro, who was a pns- Ilovener for Congres*.

While the thermometer climbs up our prices go down.

$147.50A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO FORon

If you want a good Ham
mock, one that won’t thump 
you down on the porch, on 
the slightest provocation, get 
one of our genuine Mexican 
Hammocks. $1.35. Ropes,

has been estimated, amounts to nbout j joe; Spreaders, IOC.

Sold separately or together.

I’iniiI for UtiHAia.Mi Including Fine Flush scarf, Stool and Instruction hook. AlsoI.eft Unpaid Hills l*eltind.

THE PITTSBURG STRIKERS UPRIGHT PIANOS FOR $185.00. $200.00, 
$250.00 UP TO $600.00.

ORGANS FROM

NEWpast. The opinion prevails that the Paris j irrived. 
authorities do uot wish the truth to bo gen- j 
erally knowu.

to 'iVi id ay or He . 
Treated as the Home.lead Men.

.’»lust Kol tu ill .Mi
’. bhortage.

Clfivelakd, July Id.—Major L. C. Over- I 
tr.au’s shortage of United Status moneys, it |

51 ii j nr Overt»:
TV* t via. Ashore.

Nkw York, July 16.—The torpedo boat 
Vesuvius reu aground on the sunken mead- ! 
>ws in tile East river, bnt got off uninjured.

Pittsburg, July 16.—Secretary Lovejoy, 
of the Carnegie Steel company, says that 
tho employees at tbe Twenty-ninth and 
Thirty-third street mills, now ou a strike,
had been verbally informed that their ,, ,
failure to retura to work by Monday of r ,
next week would be considered by the firm ,LoNW,J‘- J'">’ “--J1“. Jea.,h of Thom"
as a cancellation of the existing agreement, ,ho <l.«nnouuco.t | itroagt,« Typ!,
and that vykeu those mills do resume it will Tb« Nr» Gave Dp the Dead. New York, July 16,—Two cases of typlina
he U.-I nonunion, end no one will be treated Nswi-onr, R. L, Jnlv 16.—The bodies of fcvcr 'Vl-r‘’ l¥mTil the Guiou
in this matter except ;« individuals. I William Wharton Smith nnd Edward Stew- if18 Nevada, just arrived from
This ultimatum is final, us is the one giveu J urtsim, of Philadelphia, who were drowned j BuroP°- _________________
the Homestead men. oil t'astlehill on July 3, have been re- [ Fishing Officials.

The peaceful aspect of the streets in Law- covered. ________ ______ Washington, July 16.—Secretary of the
reneovillewoul.1 not leadi astrui.ger tosns- r . ^ ' rivo.su,y Foster, Assistant Becretaiy
pe« t t hat a strike n ‘ tJ,u at Regie Union The body of Profensor I öröuuse and Private Secretary Halford have
mills, iu w luVh (.-vend thousand mou are Boston, July lb.—lhe body of Professor . f .
iivolved. vs I« • r.i'Toss. A umulier w-re Fogers, the aeronaut, was found floating in ' u usn,u- 

interviewed bv a teporter. and they denied Dorchester bay. Pro feasor Rogers was j 
emphatically that any of their brethren > drowned July 4 through the collapse of his 
had weakened in the strike b; wishing i balloon, 
themselves back at work as has been re-

To Aid St. violin».
j Poston, July 16.—Mayor Matthews has ' 

.szued an appeal to the citizens of Boston 
to contribute to the relief of the St. Johns 
[N. F.) sufferers.

$55 TO $175.NEW
Mr». lliirri»09)'ft Condition.

Loon Lakk. N. Y., July 16.—Dr. Gardner 
says Mrs. Harrison lias improved wonder
fully nnd will soon be fully recovered.

A l*<Mtniu»tcr Ilolihed the Mail».

Huntsville, Mo., July 16.—Postmaster 
William G. UiggiuKlmtham bus becu arrested 
for robbing tin- mails.

Sonic Wonderful Bargains inWM. B, SHARP (X. CO.with Her.

CONCERT GRAND SQUARE PIANOS.Fourth and Market Streets.

We buy direct from the manufacturers and guarantee 
instruments for five years and upwards.

Sole Agents for the best grades Pianos and Organs.

at

tbe Ntiirhbnlderv.
Boston, July 16.- Tire stockholders of the j 

Maverick National lunik are to be assessed.

To Vi

rr.tV.di spread Lflei t of »»Stiikc. 6pleniltd one-day excursion to Tolchesler by | - —; -

Thotrikc at Homestead h.s deprived I 0MBÛRDY CEMETERYCompany A., N. G. D., of what would j orsr Chesapeake bay LUIUUHIIw I DMNblUII,
» Four Fatally Injured. d,,ubtl«^.-> have bovll a verv plea^ant visil insurance solicitors wanted for the 1

Committee from the Union mill, will W^t' i Ä
procid U, Braver Falls, where a final moet- ^Ävu N ° P” V“ W't ^ th‘'
mg will bo hold to decide whether work • . . ,,v, ..fj fuur ware fatallv m ' nnnUftl encampment which was to have
will ho resumed at the latter place Monday. ' ;-“,u,ot UJi’Ul*u “uU luU1 Wöix 111 [ Ucca K.W near Kidl.-y Park, Pa.

ïh« SkDkvl4 sddiRLffecy kavii ample funds • -kUua’

CEO. E. DEARBORN,
No. 515 Shipley Street. Wilmington.

On Ccr.corJ Hkc. near Wilmington.

LOTS FOR SALE.
A Hack will leave Fourth and Market 

I eircqis Tfiur.*<l*'."and Sunday afternoons ats 
25r. hose for ihr., in I lirre pair for ö^c. at o’clock. F aie fur GAiad Irip, 1« c-.uts.__ 

.11.11. George A Co's, At! Market slfset. , JAMES YvATowN. [
Red Men’s Hall Piano Rooms.

m


